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12 WPI Men 
Make College 
Who's Who Seniors Being 

ny } oleple LPrnlrfl Interviewed 
Our new Commanding omcer, F . p •t• 

Captain Frederick C. :1chse, USN, 01 OSI IOD 

Twelve Tech seniors have been 
honored through their placement in 
the National ' 'Who's Who In Ameri
can Colleges". These students were 
chosen on the basis of their charac
ter, scholarship, leadership In extra
currlculnr activities, and the possi
bility of their future usefulness to 
businrss and society. 

who assumed com•·n:lnd on March 12, PltU't' ment Bureau Has 
1945, ha); fD~lowed n brilliant ~a;nl Overflow of Offers 
car('f'r in Yth1ch he has had many m-
t~·re<ting and varied types or duty. 

Immediately following his gradu· 
nlion from the ~avul Academy In 
j une of 1919. Cnptnin Sachse spent 
three months aboard the USS ~ I ER
CURY, a German !\hip whicl1 httd 
been St'i~rd just nftcr the outbreak 
of the \\'orld \\'ar. After weldin~ 

and repairing tht> ship's en11ine:., 
which had been seriously damagctl by 
the Germans before its Cllj-)lure, U1e 
<>hip was put into servke as a trans· 
port during the war. 

From 'November of 1919 to the 
fall of 192 1, the Captain was sta
tioned ns a deck oflicer aboard two 

For EngiJH!cring Jobs 
During the last month, thr Sen

iors, both civilinn nnrl Navy, haw 
been interviewed hy representatives 
from \'nriou:> ('lrgnnir.ntions for pros~ 
pe<'ti"t' employment. The civilian 
scninrs will be expected to go into 
industry after their ~rnduation, but --------------------------

t~c '!'\nvy ~ni(lr~ are being .Inter- Howm·d Pierce Davis Noted 
"'e'' eel only for j-)OSt-war pos1tions. ' 

' T he first ~ompnny to interview News Analyst, Speai\:S at Alden 
1 l'Ch men thiS year was F.astma.n 
Kodak Company. Their represtnta· -------------• Tht> fou rth general assembly of lbe 
tive lntto~viewed all the intcrMted priug Dance To Be 1944·45 ~.--ollege ycoar was held Thurs
seniorll on Fehrunry R. Then, on H 11 H A •1 28 day, March 22, In Alden Auditorium. 
March IS , they were inlervi('wrd by C C ere prJ ' The assembly opened with the sing· 

The men who have been selected 
are : Richard H . Anschutz, Eugene 
V. Kosso, William A. Gagas, Mauro 
D. Lacedonin, Carl F. Simon, Charles 
F . Schmit, John L. Stewart, John J. 
Landers, William R. Grogan, John 
C. Metzger, Richard H . Martin, and 
Herbert H. Slaughter. 

Richard H . Anschutz from Spring
field, Mass., Is Managing Editor of 
the Teen NEws and is a member 
of Lambda Chi Alpha, Sigma Xi, 
and Tau Beta Pi Fraternities. 

a_ .rcprt>M•ntativc from Gencrul Elcc- Auspices Class '47 ing o( the Notional Anthem, foJ-
of the olcler cruisers then in service 1 1 b 1 'ff me Comp:-my. On ]\larch 16, dele- H y 

1 
H .. ~ 

1 
B , , 

1 
owe< y a piano SQ o by Mr. Ch ord 

- the USS CHARLESTON and the ~ . t'IU e tar Jt ear . e C 

Eugene V. Kosso of Brooklyn, 
New York, is a member of Theta 
Chi Fraternity and baa been elected 
to the Skull. Gene earned hla letter 
in baseball last spring. 

US$ Brooklyn which had been in 
action in the Spanish American War. 

!{Utes from Westinghouse h lcctnt' C 11. •1, h . H 1 C CJ· k ree1~. Chairman William Grogan a 111!( cc men, o y rOSll , llt h 
1 and Bell Telephone Research Lab-

1 1
, k k b d ( thl I. en ntroduced Admiral Cluverius 

After a I tendI n g En~lneerin~ 

• chool, the Captain was assigned as 
Engineerin~ Officer nboarfl srverol 

• n nc >CI. • ers1 tn e ec o · s won- h 1 1 od 
oralory <~poke to the semors, and on d r 1 . r 1 l 'h \VI' I C'J w o n tum ntr uced the speaker William R. Gagas of Marlboro, 

Mass., is Vice President of the Sen
ior Class, a member of the Sku11, 

. er u p1ece o nrws e MS r h · "f B d p· March 17, one from AllantJc Re- , . . . o I e mornm~, ., r. owar 1erce 
li . C . . ., Tech ·rh or 4 7 cordu11ly mvites every smgle Dav,·s . 
lllllll( Ompany VISI Ic:!u • C ( b J 1 th bi . . one o you nppy peop e o c K Dupont rcprcscntnt•ve mtervlewcd . . 

!~hips 1t wa during this tour of duty h . h ., h informal Sprtng n n·nce to be hclcl 
that .. lhr ' kipper was on the lJ, s r' e sen~)r~ •. nn ',\~ ,nt'hXtl ucay, I e ~~nc here on Boynton llill. This will be 

· rom , UrtiS$ r ~t orporn 1on . . 
1 YOL' !'\G on(' nf the St'Vcn de.-,troyert~ k h . .1 ch . 1 the gnln spnng event for lhe co leges 

' • 'PO r tn l e c1v1 s, me amc~, c ee- . . . 
which piled up on the rocks orr . 1 here 1n the c11y bccnuo;;c 11 comes at 

. . tncs, nne acros. . h · h 'II "A the Cuhfnrnia coast In this disaster I R , r 1 h JUSt 1 c lllne w en we w1 IJ': near · • "Pri!.S<'ntallves rom severn ot cr 
twenty-three men were lost lwenty- 11 k . .11 • 't nur mid-term breathing spell. • we • nown compamcs w1 v1s1 
on~ or whom were from the YOV~C. Tech in the nenr future . Among Let\ write this on your memo pad, 
wh1ch. tu~nt>d complell'ly over rtnd th~e arc: i\merietm Optical Com- mark It on your calendar, and think 
~ank tn nll~ety ~ecnnds. A~ter spend- pnny, Ftml Mt•lor Company, Radio abou t it. Tt11S super nffair is to take 
mg somr t•me 10 the hosp1tal follow- Corporation of Aml!rica Standard place at the Alden Memorial Audi
ing this tragic affair, the Captain was 0 .1 C ,. d 1 ' T 1 h torium, the date?- April 28 and the · d F" 1 ompany, •' t' era e ep one 
appomte •1rst Lirutt.lnant of the and Radio Compnny Dentist and lime? I know all you good pe.oplr 
USS RAMAPO • ' ' ' h "' d · h f f ., · Manufacturing CQmpany, "SK F", ave .. atur ay "'I< t ree rom " to 

fn 1925, the Captain began a two· and Bausch and Loumb. 12 n'dock so what beller time is 
year post-graduate course in Me- Professor Paul R. Swan, head ol there? Music will be furnished by 
chanical En,Rineering with s(Xleial in- Dol Bri~~Sette who is nol only a local the Placement Bureau, urges all stu-
strucliun In planl inspection. With favorite but ha.~ u large cnllina in rients, c'<pccially seniors, to take ad· "' 
this training Captain Sad1se spent the llo'llon and North Shore areas. 

vant~e of lhe prc~ent huge flood 
three years as i tnnt Squadron And nolt' the one feature about thi~ 

Mr. Davis, who is a news anolyst, ancl a letterman in football. 
lecturer, newspaper writer, and au- Mauro D . Lacedooia, who is from 
thor, traveled extensively in Europe SprinJd\eld, Mass., is President of 
before the war and escaped from Theta Kappa Phi Fraternity, SenJor 
Polund on the eve of the German Class Secretary, Busineu Manager 
invasion. He has been an invited al· of the Peddler and TECH Ntws, a 
tendant at Washington discussions member of the SkuU and of the 
or the Dumbarton Oaks T,arley. The Track Team. 
subject of his talk was the average Carl F. Simon, from Manchester, 
man's picture of world affairs and New Hampshire, Is President of the 
America's place in the world, today Skull, President of Tau Beta PI, 
and tomorrow. PrP!Iidenl of the Athletic CouncD, a 

Mr. Davis likened the average member of Phi Sigma Kappa Fra
mun's conceplion of world affairs to lernlty and Captain of the Bueball 
a jlj(.Qaw puzzle. The three important team. Carl has woo letters in foot
Jliec~ of the jigsaw puzzle which be baU and basketball. 
discussed were: victory looms In Charles F. Schmit from Ruther
Eumpe, U. 5. C<>mmitted to victory ford , New Jersey, Is a member of 
in Asia, and the cost. of war. In the Skull, Phi Gamma Delta Prater

EnKineer for Destroyer quadron 12 
of offers for positiOn!! in all types of 
engineerinft, and to consult him, In 

and 10. From 1930 until 1932 he wns the Placement Bureau Office, nbout 
stationed at the Pu~et Sound Navy their npportunities for jobs after 
Yard where he direcled the building ~raduation. 
of machinery for the l' S ASTOR lA 
nnd other ships. In j une of 1932 he 
was ordered to report aboard the 

affair that is really inviling- the ad- speaking of the imminent European nity, Athletic Councn, and 1s Cap
mission- yes, all this swell music victory, Mr. Davis made no attempt lain of the basketball team. He baa 
and some swell dancing for the very to predict the date of German col- won letters in football and baaeball. 
o:rnaJI sum of sixty-fiv(' cents per per- lapse, but stated that tbe victory John L. Stewart, wbo Ia from 
sun nf $1.20 per couple. Make this wc>Uid be brought about by a gradual CMtle Point, New York, 1s the Sen-
dance a must, all you fellas and gals disintcf(ration of German morale. ior Class Pre!ldent, President of the 

'S CALl FORXlA as Assistant En
gineering Officer, and here he rc· 
mained until 1934 when he entered 
tht> Li ~o:hter-t.han-Ai r service, the 
wings of wbjch he wears I.Oday. 

Captain Sachse pent three years 
at Lighter-than-Air Headquarters at 
Lakehurst, New j ersey. ln l93() he 
flew 25,000 miles on the HINDEN
BURG, a German Airship. Tbis 
jour-ney taking 275 hours in actual 
Oigbt, took him from Lakehurst to 

(Conlinu.ed oo Pa~:o J, Col. I) 

Ruth Stevelman from Tech, Ml. St. James, down Or the war io Asia he said that, Tech Council, a member of the Skull, 
Leaves Tech For :\lain South way and all you Becker- tho11~ the United States is commit- Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity, Cap-

ells. ted to victory, the predominant ques- tain of the tennl.s team and a CivD 
Hawaiian Duty The committee in charge of this tion is whether qr not Russia will Engineer. 

The first of April the Naval Unit affair is made up of John Gagliardo, take up arms a~nlnst Japan. HE: John L. Landers from Eut Long-
wiiJ)C)S(' one of its two Wave yeomen the Junior Class president and Harry ptJinted out that Russia has no elhni· meadow, Mass., Ia a member o1 
with the departure of Ruth Steve!- :'>Iehrer, Harold Schimmack, Ted cal reason for helping tbe United Theta Kappa Pbl Fraternity, Skull 
man, Y 3/c. Ruth has been with us Gazda and John Fitzpatrick. States in its war against Japan, but Tech Council, Tau Beta Pi, and ~ 
since last july and was the first ------------- that it would be to her advantage to earned his letter Jn football . 
Wave to serve here with the Unit. sparkling personality. We will all do so, since it would accelerate the William R. Grogan of Lee, Mas., 
It i! wilh regret that we report her miss having her aboard and well end of international strife, and bas- 1.! Vice President of Theta Kappa 
departure, since she has become very go all out in wishing her the best len the Lime of ~ which abe is Phi Fraternity, Editor in Chief of 
popular on the campus through her of everything at her new station in so anxious in haVJng. The third the TtcH NEws, a member of Tau 
efficiency in the Naval Office and her fhe Hawaiian Islands. (Continutd on Plllle 2. Col. 5) (Continued 011 Pl(e J , Col. 3) 
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Editorial 

Junior Bunnies 
Easter is but ftve day~ away; anxious days for youn~ boys unci 

girls who will see muny colorful eggs Easter Sundny. Thnl's a 
wonderful part of childhood but, nevertheless, they do grow up und 
all of a sudden poor bunny rabbit is left out in the cold by himst>lf. 

For many of them, by no means all, their first two year .. of college 
has been much the same as that blind belie£ in the Easler bunny. 
Math, chemistry, and drawing were the ~nd in them"elvrs rather 
than the means to any known end. Keep this up for two more yrnrs, 
get a degree, and then an attractive civilian position some day after 
the war. 

Then about the middle of the j unior yea r their belief in the rabbit 
Is shattered. Things they learned, thing;; they forgot , knowledge they 
are learning, matter to be learned, everything becomes "0 mixed up 

TE C H NEW S 

The Greek 
Column 

Alpha Tau Omega 
,\ t a recent meeting, the officers 

for the coming year were elected. 
The new orlkers are: Walter Hatch, 
Pre:-ident ; john Dzwileski, Vice
Pre:.ident, Bob Burl~re, Treasurer ; 
Stan Morris, Secretary; Foster 
j acobs, Scribe; Bob Handyside, 
House Manager. 

An informtLI get together was held 
March 24. Mrs. fred Miller, wife ol 
Lt. Fred Miller, '40, wus our guest 
for the evening. An enjoyable eve· 
ning was h;td by all. 

The engagement of John C. Bayer, 
'45, to " Bnbs" Kindler has been an· 
nounced. 

Tlwtu Ka ttflO Phi 
The initiation of eleven pledges 

was held on Saturday night, March 
24. The new brolhers are; Don Mc
Cauley, Jack Tracy, Tom Wrinn, 
Neil Sulllvan, Morice Dager, Frank 
Sauer, Ed Supple, Phil Duffy, Neil 
Crowley, Jack Connor, and AI Cy· 
bulski. 

Brother Jerry O'Neill visited the 
house during the week ; he is leav· 
ing for the St.'rvicc SOI.ln. 

Brother Crowley Is leaving for the 
Navy on Mnnday, March 26. 

Altthu Et•silon f:Ji 

Ger11h Kulln, formerly of the dass 
of '47 is In radio sc.hool now. Howie 
Green of the class of '48 is leaving 
f~>r the "\avy Tut"'d:•y AI Pearl
man Wll'l pledged recently. 

S i!(rnn Phi Ep11ilon 
Ensi~n Walter ~ratr.elevich of the 

class of '45 and George Strunz, 
Radii> Technician Jrd Class visited 
the house recently. 

Tl ... tu Chi 
that they are sure they know practically nothing. Now come~ the lvcr Jl)hnson or the class of '43 
inevitable question. \VA I CUT OUT TO BE A~ ENGINEER :' was kilk'<l in nction on his 19th 

Navy men look back to that second term in V-12 when they c:<· mi3Sion over Eurorx-. Roger Perry, 
h I k '45, Gene Cray, '45, and Dick Per-pressed their desire to tnke engineering. Sure t ey wanle< to ·now 

about airplanes or radar. Neverthcle5s, looking bnck they really kins. '45, visited the house recently. 
didn't seek much guidance other than the Navy's ok that they were Phi SiMmaa Ko1•1•n 
qualified to do the work. Now the questions start flying. How do r f'ormnl lnltiallon of LS new pledges 

• 
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TRACKING DOWN 
TROUBLE 

This laboratory, ready to move anywhere on short 
notice, runs down "crimes" ngaim t good tele
phone ser vice. Finding these threats is one of tlte 
uanny jolJs of the Bell Telephone Laboratories' 
scientists. 

The " criminals" are sur h things a threads of 
1in~ traces of acids, or uJphur compounds in tl1e 
air- any of which uught damage telephone cquip
m enL 

In tbt-ir interc ting war work Bell Laboratories' 
scienti"t hnvc been on n n w kind of hnnt. T hey 
h ave trnrked down diff«>rent mat r ials for tho o 
n ow hard to gel, round othrr~ that would serve ha 
spccinl conditions, ami huve detected in captured 
C<[Uipmcnt the k iud of materia l the enemy u cs. 

The c a re some cxu mplel! umong many of the 
way Bell Sy lcm rc, card t i helping to ervo 
America at war. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEJII ® 

• 

• "Se,..,lre to tlee Nation in Peace and War" • 

know what this is all about? Why 1 haven't even visi ted nn cnginrcr- was held un March 18. The new 
lng plant! What about ull the tests civilian members at Tech arc bn>thcrs are Clinton Boone, Wllliam 
submitted to in order to classify them according to their nbilily - Boyd, Leo Geary, john Hambor, ;:::====--- - -===--- -. r-----=====:......----==; 
what guidance have I had ? john H11rding, Dan Knoll, WiJ\iam 

Can' t you see that spark und drive of those fi rst two yrar::. Longmuir, Rnlpb Rlchnrds, Paul 
dwindling down to a mere glow? What's to keep thnt spirit alive? Slater, Dnnahl Thomp~n. Cecil 
There is but one real answer - iNTEREST. This mu::.t be nursed \\'alton, and Jack Wilson, all of the 
in ewry feasible manner. ~aval Unit, and civilians :-Jai Chang, 

Of course, these new men of Tech, hear of all the interesting in· Jim Peep:!!, ancl AI Riley. 

DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 

C--' ... • c .. __.. . C1eww 
., ......... . r...., .,_,, 
Soa . Lunc:leeo,..... 

151 BithlaDd Street 
W oreeeter, Mae. 

speclion trips that former Tech men made to various Worcester The initiation was clima.~ed by an 
engineering establishments before the war. Likewise, it is true that Initinlion Banquet held on March 21 
the Navy does not SJ>eclfy that its students do this sort of thing. at the Sht>ralon Hotel, as a celebra
However, there are many or them who have never had the oppor- lion ur Founders Day. Toastmaster 
tunJty to go through a power plant, aircraft factory , or wire company for Lhe evenin!( was Herbert Slaugh· ====-- ====::----' 
oo an organized inspection tour. lcr The gue~t speaker wns Cedric ---

Foster, well-known news commtnta· • tenJotnrd of the Class of '45 visited Certainly it is important to keep the sometimes waning intert'!)t or ~ ~ 
tor and lccturt'r. ~lr. Foster, who is the house recently. r.rr. and '' rs. the students alive. Continue now some or those practices that we 
n m<'mber or Phj ig, talked to the \\'arren ZeJlp were chaperones ot hear were so much a part or Tech men's education in pa. t yenrs. 
brothers on the topic, "The World the hou'le p.uty following the St. Give the Doubting Thomas something to bolster up his study morale. Situation." Patrick Oay dance given by the 

Nothing will do this as well as seeing other men performing thl• tasks Boyntoninns. 
that someday he will perform if he sticks it out. l.omhcln Chi Alplua 

Since the war started many changes have occurred at Tech. The The following orficcrs were elect· SlM1110 Alpha E(t8llon 
men now here for the large pn~t have careers cut out for them im- cd und instlllled Sunday, March 18: Dick l\lnrsc nnd John Coughlin 
mediately following their graduation. T his is no excuse Cor not President, T~ Balaska: Vice-presi- visited the house this past weekend. 
giving them as much consideration in trying to find their way a£ter dent, Pres Grout: Secretary, Hal Bob Ceores, '48, John Coughlin, 
the war is over. A large percentage or the failures every term are due Schimmack : Treasurer, "Doc" Soor- '40-B, and Dick ~lorse, '48, were 
to lack of interest. Perbap if these same men had been able to ee ~ian ; SociBI chairmJtn, Charlie initinted this past weekend. Bob 
more of 

11

engineering in lhe working" they might have hung on. ,\ s ~l itche\1 . Don Taylor was reappoint· Greene, a Chem-En~ne of '49A, h:tS 
for those who will get through regardless, it would be an excellent ed a~ lnterfratemity Council repre- been appointed house manager. Tex 
idea to give them assista nce right now as to the kind of work they ~ntatlve. Poul Mugford was ap- Hoyt has returned after a trip to 
would like to do in the future. pointt'd Steward. Ensi~n Robert Texas. 

L•iwkatJea aad Ball.ery S....... 

Farruwonh'• Tesaeo 
Sen~ice Skdiora 

c-. IUPiaad a ~w.., Sea. 

A&aembly 
(Conlmucd f rom Page t, Col 4) 

jil(~w piece, the cost or war, is 
beinl( paid in cash. blood, nnd social 
mort~ages. ~Ir. Davis ju-tified thtst 
three items by slating that the 
United States has a national debt ap
proaching JOO billions of dollars, that 
Americnn casualties in this war total 
900,000 and will surpass two million 
before final victory is achieved, and 
that this present war has resulted in 
a pushing aside of our spiritual, cui· 
lura!, and intellectual advantages. 

Mr. Davis ended bis talk by stat· 
lng that America's place in the world 
or today and tomorrow is in the 
world. America's great economic and 
political power makes ber one of the 
leading nations of the world and it is 
her responsibility after the war to 
secure a just, lasting, international 
peace. 

-
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Next Issue 
Interview of Pro/. C(lrl 
}olfnson. Jtletnlurgist SPORTS 

Man-h 27. 1945 

SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Jack Bro"'D 

~prinK has finally arrived, and we note of cncoura11,emcnl to thl1bt' un
haw iL on the very be~t of authority fortwlate lad who weren't with us 
(office of P. R. Carpenter) that as last sca:.on; in spite of rumors to the 
oon as the ground thaws and dries contrary there will be several spots 

TECH NEWS 

Interfraternity 
Savim. Meet Next Week 

p ............ 

I.F. Basketl1all 
To Be Played 
Off Mon. Nite 

ATO, PSK Vie For Top 
Honors; SAE Leads in 
Jndividual Scoring 

l.'or the past few weeks the Alum
ni gym bas been reverberating loudly 

as the rraternily basketball teams 

play hard-follghl ooll games in their 

ft.~ht for first-place honors in the cur-

I)Ut completely outdoor gym classes, on the club that aren"t complelrly 
as well as track and baseball practice sewed up yet besides second base. rn 
will heAin in earnest. Of course oil fact , we ha,re a hot tip that l-hnrt 
this also means that it won't be lonA stop will be wide Ol>en .... wh:tte\•er 
now before we have to ... , well, it's worth. rent interfraternity basketb:tll tour-
maybe we'd better not remind tb('m Tennis has been most bard hit of ntlffient. The ABmes this year have 
of it. all the printt sports Larry tewnrt bt't'n the most lively in many a sea-

There are just about six weeks be· is the only returning member or last S • • d son, as each house unfolds it! string 
fore the SprinA sports calender offi· year 's team, 511 four vac.'lncies nrc WIDlDlllig 311 T~ch Baseball Opens pf hoop artists lo l)rey on the rival 

cially l>eRins. On '-lay fifth the track ope~ there. . B k ) ]} T W tlh Northeastern teams. 
team will start IIJ)(>ralions by tnkin~ ,. ~{'\I !Y elected cnptams ~f 1\~'tl a et )8 earn M 
on Connecticut and ~ortheastl'rll in ' mter!! basketball and swnnmtnl( L d c ay 5 at Home Al present, there are two unde
a trian~:tular meet here at Worcester. team.~ nrc, respcctivt>ly, Bnb Kuyken- C3 er hoseD As Lhl' prin~ cumes upon us little fcntcd teams. ATO and PSK, the 
The bn~bull Learn al~o OJ>ens its dnll and Au~ie Kellermann. by littlt', bnscball l(ltwes are bccom· f<~rmer with ~ve wins and the latter 
Spring stason a~ain~t l'\orthear,tem Kuyk , pluyin~ hts first :-en~m uf Kuykendall to l_.ead in~t mnre evident till the WPJ cam- wtlh four vactories. The ~ame be-
"n that date with ao at home Aame. varsity ball, SUPJ>liel.l a lnrge percent· <:ag{'rs; K«>llermau pus. Thl~ yt-ar's schedule Includes twct•n these two leaders takes place 
Thnt particular nccue;illn is the nnly :w: :•f the team's sr~ark, nnd wa . To Read Tunk 1'«-am !lames with some or the fmcmost un 1\II>nday, March 26, and promises 
lime during 

1 
ht' who!<' season whrn rlehmtrly an oulstnndang mcmbrr of Hnh ( Kaintur.:k) Kuykend:111, New Jo:n!(lnnd colhlAC teams. The first to be one or the best and toughest 

both thf' ha<~eball and track team!' are the var ily quintet. Hefnre beins:t srwedy )(ift nf tlw Blue Grass ( 'nun· inh•rcuii<•J(iate Allnll' i.s due lwre t>n ~ames of the entire tournament. 
~hedull'd fur at home contests on transf!'m:d to Tech, Kuyk's prc>vious 1ry In Tl'Ch's bnskrtb<lll wa.-; rll'Cled May S. with Nnrlheastern. There These two team~ a.re followed by 
the same date; really a bang up ba~kt•tbu ll ~xperil'nce was lhrce yt>ars ttl ruptnin next year's duh. One vf will tw n game fnr the next frve C(IO· TKP, last yrar's champs, who lost 
opening! of Jl lgh . chl)ol bull, und Fre~hrnan the dty '!! leadln)( :.corcrs, hr cut his sccutlvc wevks, two horne and three a heartbreaker Lo PSK last Friday 

. . ba!'ketbnll Ill the L'niversity nf Ken- bask<•t bnll teeth at Dixon ll i)lh School nwny. night. 18 to 17. Among the inliividual 
. 1 he lcnnt't team al..o conlmc•?•es tucky, which he attended on :a bas- in Krntucky anti was Inter a mcm- 1\lthuugh the '!Cht•dule setm!l smull scorrrs are Kirkwood of SAE with 
tls currl'nt calendar on the hhh ke1ball scholnrship. In his last yc11r ber nf the Univrr ... ity of Kentucky's cvrry 11nr of these Anmcs will be tt 27 pclints in fnur mames and Olson 
against Uruwn University ttl L'rovi- 1 ,... clence. or hi~h liC 1001 brlll he was cnplain or rreshntun squat!. He repi11Cl'!.l ver- rral rnntest, siiH l~ the prO!IJ)CClS for or SPE with 23 points for three 

his team, and nb11 hiAh point man. satilc Charlie &'hntit, a Rutherford, this year's WPr bnschnll ~ram seem games. 
Cornnwnts on the seasons pros- He was al'\o scJectccl for the rel(ional ~ - ]., pmduct, as team leadrr. mlhrr ~otood . 

f f h h 
The current standings of the ttams 

pects or any o t e teams a t t is championship team that year He left Srvrn men rC('eived varsity bas- May S Northe<L~tern home are below: 
pnint would !Jc a little premature, the t:. llf K. via the t"nvy, :uul wus ketlmll letters. lndudf'rl wrre ('apt. Mtty 12- 0rown nway 
since j)ntrtke hasn't C\'en started yet, later a!'J\iAncd to V-12 berc ill Tech. Schmit, j rJhnny Corf, Kuykt•ndall . May 19- llurvarrl home 

hut any"I.IY it 's prrlly :.are Lu pre Au1ude started hi11 comprlitive Gl'(lr~otr Frlt1, Ulrk LawlCln, C:Jrl Si· ~tny 26 Harvard away 
diet at lt>n'\1 a fairly succeF...., ful ~l':t· -,wimrning cart~cr tit Ot Witt ClillttHl nwn, and :-.t.annl(er R. E. Willis. Junr 2-Wt~leyan htmw 
!-\On for the bnll dub. \\'ith !IeVen Hil(h • chool, the Uronx. where in SimultnnCQus with Kuykrndnll 's j une 9- Trinily nway 

Team 

ATO 
I'SK 
TKP 
I'CD 
TX 

Won 

s 
4 

Lost 

llr lnst yenr's lettermen returning, and his srniur ye:ar, he capUlineo hi-; election was the choo!ling of Aug~ie ------------
a wealth of ~avy tmn!>fers nnd new team w the Bnmx-Man~allan cham· Kcllrrmann ns tank cnptain. lle hnils . Herbl'rt H . lnuAhter from-Wash-
rre hmt>n , among whom there i~ un- pil')n5hip. He swam fur ont' sea<,on frmn :\cw YIJrk City and is also mgton, D. C., i.s President of the SPE 
cloubtedly some hiRh clnss material. at \'nle while there as n V · 12 stu- prominent in fnollm ll anrl hm;cball. Student Christi(ln Association, Sen- LXA 

4 
2 
2 
2 

0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
4 
2 

Conch Stngp, should have Little trrruhl<• rlent, hut was narrowly edl:(ed nut of Kelll'rman, Rk hrarrl Rriesrneisler ior Class Treasurer ond is a member SAE 1 4 
ch~ing a frr:.t class team. And while the limelight there by some J(uy ] . C, ~1 etzger, R. H. Martin, C. A: of Tau Beta Pi and Phi Si~ma Kap- AEP o 4 
11n the ~'>ubjcct of ha~eball , ju:>t a nanwd t\lun Ford. . chur)p and Ma'< Underwood were J)a Fraternities. ~======~~===;::;;;=::==~ 

voted letters for participation in i====:::::=:::;;:==:::::;:;;::==::=:::; r 
Cnptaill Saclt3e 

(C"nntlnuctl from Pal!t I. Col 1) 

Frankfurt au Main, Fredrichshavtn1 

Rio de janeiro, b:tck to Frankfort 
and then to Lakehurst . 1t was here 
at Lakehurst tltnl lhe HINDEN
Bt:RG exploded and the Captain 
look part in the saviog or lives and 
the salvage work after the catnstro
pbe. 

fn June of 1937 the Captain was 
detached nod ordered to take com
mand or t..he destroyer USS KING. 
He was Skipper of the KING until 
~lay of 1938 when she was decom
missioned. At thi.s lime be became 
Navi~ator of the USS MEMPHIS. 
In April of 1940 Captain Sachse 
re<:umed shore duty as Executive 
Officer and Commanding Officer of 
the Naval Air Station, Lakehurst. In 
February of 194 2 he was ordered to 
commission lbe first new Lighter
than-Air station built during World 
War If, at South Weymouth, Mas
sachusetts, and here be spent over 
a year as Commanding Officer. 

In 1\Jay or 1943 he was called swimrninA. 
back tn Lakehur l to serve as Chief ---

KINGSBURY'S l'laolo S•rt~ke c.,,. ..... ~,.,.,... .... ,...,~ 
of Starr and Aide to the Chief of W lfo' 1 W lw 

(Conlinued from PRRI! 1. Col. 5) (S.. Harold Jt1apbvy at die Dora) 
o.-a.t-• S..ieo Kava! Airship Tralnin~ and Experi

mentation- Rear Admiral Charles 
E. Rnsendabl- who is America's 
foremost authority on LighLer-than· 
Air. 

On February 26 C'apta.in Sathse 
learned of his transfer to the V -12 
l'nit at W.P.f. In his own words he 
was delighted to receive sucb orders 
because he is acutely aware of the 
future in this type nf work. rt is 
his wl,h and intention to see to it 
that W.P.J . turns out only UM! very 
best !\aval officers. The Captain 
knows bot.b the ple.1.5ures and diffi
culties ln this work, as he has a 
son now at Annapolis. 

We of W.P.I. extend to lhe new 
Commanding Officer a hearty wel
come and promise our best efforts. 

Buy 
War Bonds 

Beta Phi, and i'l the Senior Class His- ~"""'=~---------....J 
tor ian. 

John C. Metzger of Norristown, 
Penn., Ill a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta and Tau Beta Pi Frnternities 
and he hns received letters In Swim· 
mini( and Soccer. 

Richard fl . Martin, wbo is from 
Worcester, is a member of Tau Beta 
Pi1 Sigma Xi, and Sigma Phi Ep
silon Fraternities. Dick has earned 
his letter io Swimming. 

PREMIER 
TAILOR 

111 lliahland St. 
TEL s-utl 

See 
Zlnk. at y..,. Fratentkr 

Por CaD or Dellnry 5enteo 

DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 

BAlLROOM, 695 MAIN 8T., 
WORCESTER 

EVERY NICHT (Escept n....-r) 
POI'UL.4R ORCBBS1'11.45 

ll"laorw ,.,....,_, •I , .. .4,... 
ror- Callier 

"BEI'INEMENT OU8 MO'ITO" 

Elwood Adame, 
In e. ,........., s.,,.,.. ,..,_.,,,,.r• 

... _ _.c..._ ...... 
.......... T ..... P ..... ..... ·-............ 
154..156 Mala Stre.1 

'W OI"CCIeler, ,..... 

The Hefl'ernan Pre.. 
ISO p...,_, Street. y......._ 

Worcester T elecaram 

• 
The Evening Gazette 

• 
Sunday Telegram 

• 
Radio Station WT A6 
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Over the Hill 
By George Fritz 

TECU NEWS 

ewntan Club Hears! 
Fr·. leagh ~r, Prof. of 
IIi tory a t H. C. U one would look cl~ly at Tug-~ joined the armed force. to help muke 

well Scaub as he s teps from the tmin the world safe for the meek, thr weak, 
in Plop, Kentucky, on a l 'bursday and V-12, he decides to spend nn Hit~ Talk Aceompaniecl 
evening followin~ a twenty-eif(ht hour eveninl'l at bomr. The pink f(low i~ By Colort>cl , licles 
journey, he might notice a fain t pink beginning to fade. On Prc-Wnr l\lonilo 
glow surrounding the trainee's form, At his mother's call he ru h~ into .\ ' 'ery mttr~tin~e meetin~ of the 
a glow ~ignifying a mien of peace the dining room to cet> what dPikwth 

~t-wmun rlub \\II ~ ht:ld )[onday 
and good will. an inner sen~ of un- food she has prepared for him un 
mitigated sati~raction, and an out· this, his first night home. lie can niJtht , thl' 19th. 11 '~as announced 
look of chet"rful gladne:.s. Tugwell is hardly believe the siS(ht that J(rrets that a dante woulcl he held at Clark 
on leave from the rigors and musters his eyes. There before him lit'!> a University ~mf't lme in ~lay. 
of Worcester Polytechnic lnqtitute .. two-course meaJ ccmslstlng of El Father Meagher, rt jc11uil profes· 

For two terms (two hitches he told Rancho Slew and LamiJ of Fricas~<'(' .sur of history, c·ume over from Holy 
the well-formed tblng on whose shoul- plus a saJad with raisin!l, raisin hrrncl, 

Crnss to rt>l:tte his cw<>riences In the 
der he slept during his trAin ride) he rice pudding and raisins, fruil rock· 
ha!l bec!n separated from the abundant tail with raisin!", hot roll'> liberally Phllippin~ a' a teacher frorn 1922 
sunshine of his native state, and now sprinkled with rai!<ins, and rabin pie to 1925. H i!> talk wn' accompanied 
he looks forward to a joyous evening for desert. After dinner, his father with colnred ,JidCK of piuure he hall 
amid the familiar haunts of thnse makes an excellent suiU(e'ltinn : " \\'by taken thtrt' . Jje .. idt.~ pictures of the 
golden days or sport coat!l, high don't we aU go down t() Blablx>r Hall builrlini(S, churcht'S, Rnd ~enery, he 
school algebra, and no musters. and here Prof~ser $mulch give a had many pkturt'li of hi!> students 

Fnllnwing a zealous welcome by his talk on 'Heat Power and Therrnody· 
and friend~. 

~larch 27. 19l5 

Scuttlebutt Harbor 
Orville Ronger 

\\' c-11, it luok., <b if Spring ha~ \\ ith tuna f1~h sandwich for \\ all and 
really l'prun~ . tlntl lrainet> are re;td} '''Y~. '' \\'hal kind of a frappe did you 
to ~tart em another long leg of their say you wanted?" Customer beside 
dt!:.perate journey. Sp~aldng of lew• I latch . "That was my sandwich, and 
remind-; me that ... rnnf.'tme h:IS bten I'll hJvt' a '!tra\\berry frappe." \\'ait· 
pulling th~:m. Ht:rt i a sample: IJi~- re:.~ Du you want ice cream or 
cu ... , ing P'"'ibrhlll.~ of a \'-1 2 cam- .. hl'rlx:t in it ?'' Customer: " lee 
llail!n ribbon, unto tramre wa. hC':trel crtarn \\ aitress: •·rm sorry, but we 
to tell anotht·r: " \'t .... sir, you bet your dont have any ire cream.'' Jake com
biiHL'i were ~cmna l(et a campniJln in~ frnm phone boolh : ":\u ham 
ribbon 'rutN' 1 heard l.t. Brown ~ny "'lndwithes, \\'alt?" Wall : "Guess 
so. lit• suid thnt it W<l'l goin~ to ue not , lmt when you order. RCt me u 
a hrighl red Skroo de Guerre with w ke. I don't think she likes my 
n sped11l ~uld-brick duster for every lo()kS." jake 10 ·waitress: " \\' htltcha 
successful tc•rm cnmplett>d." \\'ell, got for sandwiches?'' \\'aitre~s: " El(J( 
mayhe "'e are jtoing to be rewardt'd "aln.d, tuna ftsh, cheese ... " j ake : 
aftt'r 1111 . " \\hilt l.incl or cheese?'' \\'aitrt' .. : 

Thnul{ht while "having : ... Tht• ' Er . . uh ... Why cheese and 

famUy he a!!ks his mother if nny of n:1mics, Its Place in the Posl War 
bi!l friends are home. She informs \\'nrld?'" Swell, simply swell. 
him that Carlton Clubberwhnck, who Arriving home frtlln the exciting 
made the landing at Saipan, Elmer lecture tired and slerpy from his lonl( 
Pump, who was in the invasion of train journey, Tugwell wanders list· 
the Continent, and Cletus Chauncey Je,,ly up the stairs with beautiful vi
Gilbrrworth who was pr~nt at Gua- sions of his old lu:turious double l~d 

dalcanal, Bougainville, and Guam. equipped with inner spring mattn"'l 
are In town. "Why don't you call and cre.amy white shcrt!l. He feel~ 

them up?" she asks. "They wert' all liS if be could sleep into eternity. Hi~ 

trainee' \\-ho moved into Georgit• tt,;t-tc>d cht>C:"t' " Jake : "Oh wtll, ghe 
Fritz s mom thi .. term noticed that me a tnasted ch~. and I'll ha\1~ a 
the bottom "heel em hi!> !':lck wn~ coke." Waitress: "Sorry. no cokes. " 
c;lij.thtly frlthy su they asked him I latch ~iv<'S up he is no longer hun· 
abclUl it JJr n:pliecl that ht- had lwen ~:ry ur thir.,ty. The key qu~tit>n came 

Excellent pktures taken in a leper lhanping only the top unc lwcnu. t• .iu ~t 3 , jukt> wa ' pulishing (If( the 
colony were 'lhown. The~ pictures the bottnm one wa.'i " too difficult 111 Ja,t hitt' of his "<!ndwich. \\'aitrf'.,~. 
showed the wonderful work which J.:et nff " . I >nn l'cters rt'\'eal thai .. Uidn't unt.' nf you boys wMt a cnkl· 
was heing clone by the mi'\l ionnrie!-\ l!ie-.ecker. w hn hate ~ I rs. Bkatm~t m <;omf•thin$t?" Hatch J(asps for nir 
in helpin~t tht' lt·twr,. hart, hnuj!ht three ~undny papc:r~ nnd wllap~e-o. and Jake carries him 

Dance Arranged 
For Ncaa· Future 

ju'l '10 that ht• could rawl all c•\'H out. 
her picture \\ith a rulored pencil . . Did yuu happen to notice the motto 
\\'onclrr if thc·rt> '~ a d1ance that \\hith " Rabbit Ranch" 17 bad lo'>t 

good friend!! of yours.'' mother's voice hardly penetrates hi~ The Tech Navnl Oflice hns ar· 
(;ravel <:erti t' will cut out Trs!l Tnw· 
heart ... Wnnrlrr lww the supply uf 
lamh, Ct.'lrry, rai!lin'l, und 1.nbbnge I-; 
holding out ... Worrdt·r if it's tru<.' 
thai when one group of !.Joys askrd 
n prof whether their circuit wrL~ 

hnokt'<l up ri~tht , he said : " \\'t-ll 
tht're'o; nne way to tell, I'll throw the' 
switch. llr did so, and a den-.e doucl 
of m(lke arc~ Then he threw optn 
the ~witch nod ":lid : " hem, that 
will CO:>l you bnys two dollar, npiect'." 
... (:-;nw pull in!( out the pluJt) . 

term ? It wa~: " \\'c have nul yet be· 
~-:un to fi.llht. " That's certainly usinl( 
old J. P. j ones to ~ood nclvanlnge. "Guadalcanal, Europe, Bougaln· sleep-saturated mind, ns she say~. 

ville, Guam, and the Battle of Boyn- 11'I'ug dear, now that you nrc-wc!ll, 
ton Hill. Ah-no It's feminine com- pmcticaJiy in the service, we would 
panlonship I crave. Have you sef'n like for Uncle Luke to see you in 
Mary lately?" your uniform, so you will have to 

"Oh yt:11, you and Mary were such get up at about six-thirty.'' 
good frimds, weren't you. No, I With lackaclai.'lical movements he 
haven't seen her lately, but Abe and undresses and falls into bed. Suddenly 
John are expecting a baby In June.'' he sits bolt upri~ht. The numbers six, 

"Well, mom, it was more than three, and zero bludgeon their way 
friendship. I think I 'll call her up into his skuU and rattle around like 
and- A BABYI-How did that hap- so many dice in a tumbler. " Rcmem· 
penl - I mean- \Vb<>-What- 11 ber, Tu~," his mother continues, 

"Oh did I forget to write you? She "we're goin~ to have a muster down 
and John were married about a here at six-thirty. Muster, don't you 
month after you left." think that's cute.'' 

rnngcd for dunce!! tfl bt• held in th!.' 
ncnr fu ture 111 •wnrhy colleges whose 
enrollment c:un!lists mnslly of J(lrls. 
These dance<~ are de!lil(ncd for a mu
tual l(ood time and also to !{Ct the 
men of Tech awuy from their books. 

On aturday. April 7, tht ~tirls of 
the State T eache" College in Fram
in~tham will 5J>Cm<~m a dune~ to which 
all Tech n1en art cordially invited. 
Tickets may IX' obtained free of 
charAe frum Lieutenant Brown. 

Clark nivrr!lity iR also sponsorin~ 
ll dnnce or thl' same nature to Ue belrl 
~<,metimr in t\prll Tht- datt will be 
nnnouncrd Iuter. 

Making himself quite certain that "Cute as all bell" he mumbles to ~------___::.....:=====.. 

Episode at Li~t~trtt ' Drug , tore in 
Lincoln Square entitled: WAR IS 
HELL. ( \\'rtmin~t thi i li.llhtly 
ahbrrviated ) Fnt<'r \\'alt Hatch and 
Ftki" jacob:.. Jakt : "Order me a ham 
sandwich while I mnkr a phone cull. " 
\\'nil : "One ham ":lndwich, plea~. · 
\\'uitrrs .. : " I'm Mlrry, we hnvt• only 
pr~St!fl ham.'' Walt. "Oh well, ~timme 
n coke.'' Wnltrt~ !1 : "O.K." Goes unci 

all the opposite sex worth expending himself. 
hill precious time on have eilher fol· The pink glow is all gone, and in 
lowed the way of Mary, gone off to its place a somber blue ont. 
some New England girl 's school, or 

WPI Glee Club 
In Concert 

On Saturday niWtt, Much 24, 
194S, tbe WPI Glte Club l{ave a 
joint concert with the Glee Club of 
Framln~ham State College in Fram
ln~ham. The concert was wry suc
ceuful, and tbe singing or both Clubs 
was fully appreciated by the audi
ence. 

Bow About 850? 
The Worcester Chapt~r of 

the American Society for Met
als offers a prize of $SO to be 
awarded to a W.f.P. student 
for llll essay on treatment and 
pro«ssing of metals. Any stu· 
dent, civilian, or Navy in the 
sophomore, junior, or senior 
class is tligible and lhe paper 
must be of 1000 to 2000 words 
in length. 

The rules for the conte t 
will be posted very shortly on 
all the buJletin boards but it 
mi~ht be well to mention that 
the deadline is May 2, 1945. 

The program opened with the 
Tech Glte Club's presentation or 
four numbers, including the "Navy 
Blue and Gold" and three aea chan
ties. This was followed by an excel
lent solo by Catherine Buckley, 

Framingham '44, assisted by Jean ====================== 
Mahoney, violinist, and the r~t of 
the Framingham Club. 

The program closed with the alnt(
lng o( the "Finale from Iolanthe" by 
the comblllf'd Glee Clubs. The con
cert was followed by dancing to the 
music or the Boyntonlans. 

The FramJngbam Glee Club was 
dincted by Miss Grace A. Ktndrick, 
an~ the WPI Club, by Mr. Clifford 
F. Green. 

IF YOU CAN'T BUY 

A WAR BOND A WEEK 

BUY ONE 

BY THE WEEKI 

The TECH PHARMACY 

Sui tlantwh~. W.P.I . '22 

Cor. ,., *''' ""d llishl flnd St •. tnncls by wke rnnchinc. <.'llrnes bark 
==~--------~===~--

·~ 

• •. a way lo show frietzdship lo a Prench sailor 
BHJJ loreJaaer• Yiaidaa our aborts for tbe fir• time reapoad to 

lhe frieadllaeSJ io the phrue IUw • c..k. Tbue'a the sooc1 old 
bome-toWU American spiric behiod It • •• the aame as wbeA J'OQ 

Mtft Coke 8& bome. Coca-Cola auods £or IH ~ IINu ,..,...,_ 
bu bea>me a bood o£ sympathy baweeo kiadly-mioded folka. 

IOmiD UNDO AlllltOIIJY Of Tlfl COCA-COU. COMPANY IT 

(~ocoa-Cola Bottling Company of W orccater 

Frum Okk PmJ'Ist comes this little 
put•m which he learned in Sunday 
SrhtlOI: 

. ay it with ilowers 
Or a o;Jy littJe wink. 

Rut to live happy hours 
~ever say it in ink. 

wundt'r what Fritz use..~ in writ
in~ til the Crod Sisters. 

Patronize 

Our Advertisers 
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